Bulk Trash Pickup – Amberg-Sulzbach County


Also includes LH areas Freihung, Hahnbach, Schlicht, Sorghof, Vilseck off-post.



Pickups can be requested from the County twice a year - free of charge – may take up to 8 weeks.
 See curbside pickup rules below.



A third pickup can be obtained for a fee of 8 €.



For requests use this form: https://kreis-as.de/media/custom/3131_97_1.PDF?1555592989



For more information and assistance contact RB SORT Office at DSN 599-4032 or email
usarmy.bavaria.id-europe.list.dpw-oper-and-maint-sort@mail.mil

Alternatives:


County Recycling Yard at your local community (free of charge):
- You can find a list of the Recycling Yards at https://home.army.mil/bavaria/index.php/trash



Rose Barracks Recycling Yard (free of charge)

Curbside Pickup Rules:
Maintained by the county - material is picked up from curbside, from the spot where you normally place your
trash bin – must be out by 06:00 on the scheduled pickup day
WHAT WILL BE PICKED UP?
Items too large or too heavy to go into the normal refuse container, like the following:
Wooden & plastic furniture, toys, mattresses, carpets, rugs, suitcases, strollers, etc., and other items
that cannot be dismantled, torn or broken down to a size that would fit in the regular refuse container.
Each single item should not be larger than 80 x 40 x 32 inches and should not be heavier than 110 lb.
Larger items should be dismantled or broken down to this size.


NO electric or electronic items, like TV’s, audio or stereo equipment, any type of appliances, all kind
of cables, computers, printers, power tools, lamps, etc.



NO metal items, like bicycles, sports equipment, ironing boards, metal furniture, etc.



NO automotive items, like parts, tires, batteries, etc.

WHAT WILL NOT BE PICKED UP?
Normal refuse & paper products => Your assigned bins
Glass & metal cans => Container Islands in your neighborhood
Plastic & composite material => Local Recycling Yard
Green Waste /like cut grass, branches, plants, etc. => Local Recycling Yard
Metal items => Local Recycling Yard or Recycling Centers on post
- Wrecked cars, car parts, motorcycles, etc. => Auto Crafts Shops
- Tires => Recycling Centers on post
- Construction debris, doors, windows, pallets => Recycling Centers on post
Electronic and electric items, appliances => Local Recycling Yard or Recycling Centers on post
Hazardous Waste => Self Help Stores
Residents are responsible for policing up improper material that the county does not accept!
For more information / questions call RB SORT Office at DSN 599-4032 or email
usarmy.bavaria.id-europe.list.dpw-oper-and-maint-sort@mail.mil

